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Underappreciated singer
evokes spirit of Joplin
POP
ROBERT EVERETT-GREEN

Sarah Jane Morris
At Lula Lounge
In Toronte on Tuesday

Somewhere on the road to
Salmon Arm, B.c., where she
recently performed, Sarah
Jane Morris llltist have re-

flected on the odd payout scheme
of this lottery called life.
A few different numbers on her

ticket might have had such a differ-
ent result: sold-out shows at the
Royal Albert Hall, say, instead of
hard-slogging gigs thousands of
miles from home.
Morris was in a mood to mull on

this theme on Tuesday, as perhaps
she often is when faced with a sym-
pathetic but small, crowd. The be-
tween-songs patter of this extraor-
dinary British singer hinted fre-
quently at what might have ensued
if only someone at a record com-
pany or fIlm studio had had the wit
to understand what they were deal-
ing with when she came into their
narrow range of view.
Her case was pretty compelling.

Morris handles a song the way a li-
oness pursues her prey, with the
difference that she leaves the quar-
ry in better condition than she
found it.
She's one of those singers who al-

ways seem to be extracting each
moment of their performance from
a huge array of possible choices.
Should this next phrase roar, or
whisper? Should it have a playful lilt
at the beginning, a touch ofmenace
at the end, or both? Should it sound
like the music of a young woman in
pain, or of a Delta blues singer who
can shout down a trombone, and
even sound like one?
She's not one for understate-

ment, or for holding anything back.
She gave the impression on Tues-
day that she'd sing with the same
generous inten'sity for one listener
as for a thousand.
She has obviously listened wide-

ly, and absorbed into her singing
everything she ever heard that ap-
pealed to her, because she could. '

Folk music, hard gospel and the
blue~ are central to her craft, per-.
haps because those forms have al-
ways had ample room for strong
women.
But she could also float a wicked

jazz cover ofMe and Mrs. jones, and
deliver a rock-star roar in her own
song',Remember Me. The final sec-
tion of this song, accompanied like
everything else by just two guitar-
ists (the excellent Neil MacColl and
Matt Backer), began with a deep
guttural growl that rose to a tuned
scream, matching even Janis Joplin
for over-the-top expressivity.
The set was haunted by Joplin,

whose fIlmed life story seemed at
one time to be within Morris's
grasp till Paramount, the studio
considering her for the role, offered
it to Britney Spears (who declined).
Too bad - Morris, who studied act-
ing before bm:oming a volcanic
singer, would have been uniquely
able to play the part.
Morris vented her smiling yet still

palpable disappointment in a song
about a lost bet on a horse named
Janis Joplin.
OAnother song, Leonard Cohen's

Chelsea Hotel #2, was dedicated to

Joplin, and so vividly performed
that its altered pronouns made it
seem as though Morris were de- _
scribing her own love affair of two
days ago.
Jimi Hendrix's Up from the Ski€{{

was similarly amazing, in its ability
to button-hole the passerb,l with
those unsettling first lines~ "I just
want to talk to you, 1won't lio you
no harm." Ajumpy version of Barry
White's Never Gonna Give You Up
(a European' hit for Morris iu.:I1992)
made it seem as though White's
boudoir party had never come to an
end.
Morris sang most of the original

, songs on her latest album, Love and
Pain, one of which, It'sjesus I Love,
contained the most jolting lurch
from the sacred to the profane
since Louise Bogan left her church
to sing dirty songs in juke joints.
Over all, however, it was hard to
avoid the conclusion that Morris
the songwriter called in a few too
manylavours from Morris the sing-
er, whose 'gifts are too rare to ex-
pend on middling material.

Sarahjane Morris sings again at
the Lula Lounge tonight.


